STUDENT NAME ___________________________ GRADE __________________
(Last) (First)

TEACHER NAME (for elementary students) OR 1st Period Teacher’s Name (for Secondary Students)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUSD ANNUAL PARENT NOTIFICATION and ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF RIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLEASE COMPLETE AND RETURN THIS FORM TO YOUR CHILD’S SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO LATER THAN THREE WEEKS FROM THE START OF SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2015-16 Parent Notifications/Information

Your signature on this form verifies that you understand the information in the Annual Notification to Parents/Guardian, 2015-16, and agree to abide by the policies of the Chico Unified School District.

Hard copies can also be requested from your school site.

Parents who DO NOT want Student Directory Information released must make this known in writing to the principal of their child’s school by completing the form on the back of this page.

I acknowledge that I have received and reviewed the Chico Unified School District’s Parents’ Rights and Responsibility Handbook.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Parent or Guardian</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

STATEMENT OF NON-DISCRIMINATION: The District does not discriminate on the basis of actual or perceived actual race, color, ancestry, national origin, ethnic group identification, age, religion, marital or parental status, physical or mental disability, sex, sexual orientation, gender, gender identity, or gender expression, or association with a person/group with one or more of these actual or perceived characteristics. The District will take steps to assure that the lack of English will not be a barrier to admission and participation in District programs. Complaints alleging noncompliance with the District’s policy of non-discrimination should be directed to John Bohannon, Director of State & Federal Programs, at the Chico Unified School District office (1163 East Seventh Street, Chico, California, 95928; 530-891-3000 x105). A copy of the District’s non-discrimination policy is available from the District Office.
Parents who DO NOT want Student Directory Information released must make this known in writing to the principal of their child’s school by completing the form below and returning this form directly to the school office.

Student Directory Information is by law considered public information and is generally not considered harmful or an invasion of privacy if released. Student Directory Information may be released to parent organizations, news media, law enforcement agencies, alumni associations, military recruiters, colleges/universities, and outside organizations including companies that manufacture class rings or publish yearbooks.

Student Directory Information may include one or more of the following items:

- Student’s name,
- address,
- telephone number,
- date and place of birth,
- major field of study,
- participation in officially recognized activities and sports,
- weight and height of team members of athletic teams,
- dates of attendance,
- degrees and awards received
- the most recent public or private school attended by the student
- photographs and videos of students for publicity, including, but not limited to, television, school websites, public bulletin boards, displays, and school and other local publications.

If you do not inform your child’s school in writing, Student Directory Information may be released according to law.

DO NOT Release Student Directory Information to **(MUST specify below):**

- O parent organizations (PTA/PTO),
- O school paper,
- O news media,
- O alumni associations,
- O military recruiters (applies to grades 9-12 only),
- O yearbooks,
- O outside organizations including companies that manufacture class rings,
- O other

_________________________________________  _________________________
Signature of Parent or Guardian                         Date